
Funeral Planning Prices 2024
For information on bespoke, joint, instalment or burial plans and third party costs,

please call us on 0800 092 0645.

 What is included in the plan The Unattended The Pearl The Opal The Sapphire
 Cremation Plan Cremation Plan Funeral Plan Funeral Plan
 Funeral director’s services

 The services of your funeral director
 including professional guidance on the
 legal documents for certification and Included Included Included Included
 registration of death and making the
 funeral arrangements
 What mileage is included to collect the 100 running miles 100 running miles 100 running miles 100 running miles
 deceased and at what time? at any time during office hours at any time at any time
    
 How long is the deceased cared for by Up to one Up to one Up to one Up to one 
 the Funeral Director? calendar month calendar month calendar month calendar month
 Where and when can the deceased 

Not included Not included
 In the funeral home In the funeral home 

 be viewed?   during office hours during office hours

 What design and finish is the coffin? Basic and the Funeral Basic and the Funeral Oak style wood veneer Quality wood
 
coffin?

 Directors choice, may Directors choice, may with plain sides veneer with raised
 be cardboard be cardboard  lid and plain sides
 What sort of gown is provided? Plain closing gown Plain closing gown Quality type Quality type 
    B gown B gown 
 Can the deceased be dressed in No, see above No, see above Yes, if requested Yes, if requested 
 their own clothes?
 Where can the funeral be arranged? In the funeral In the funeral At a local address or At a local address or
 home only home only office during office hours office at any time
 What type of hearse is provided on the Funeral Directors choice, Funeral Directors choice, Coach built luxury Coach built luxury
 day of the funeral in the local area? may be closed hearse may be closed hearse motor hearse motor hearse
 Can the funeral cortège go via a local No cortege No cortege Yes if requested Yes if requested
 address?
 What type of transport is provided None None Luxury limousine Luxury limousine
 for mourners?
 Transport is included for how None None Up to four Up to eight
 many mourners?
 Does A.W. Lymn provide pallbearers? Yes, one & a Yes, two & a Yes, up to four Yes, up to six
  wheeled bier wheeled bier
 Where does the ceremony take place? Crematorium Crematorium Crematorium Crematorium
   or cemetery or cemetery
 Can the ceremony be in Church or No No No Yes
 a second location?

 Can the ashes be held by A.W. Lymn? Yes, up to one month Yes, up to one month Yes, up to one month Yes, up to one month
 Can charitable donations be collected
 and administered? No Yes Yes Yes

 Is a floral spray included in the price? No No 12” Posy arrangement 3’ 6” Carnation spray



You can add special wishes, such as song choices, readings, information for a eulogy and so on, to the plan at any time and there is 
no charge to add these details. If you wish to create your own personalised funeral plan, please speak with us so we can assist you 
with this.
Terms and conditions apply - please ask us for a copy. There is further important information you will need before deciding to 
purchase a funeral plan - please refer to the Funeral Plan Summary.
Price based on today’s cost of a funeral plus a £275 admin fee and an additional cost charged by the funeral director for pre-planning 
as shown above. Prices correct as at January 2024 and may change in the future.
A.W. Lymn The Funeral Planning Service Limited, Robin Hood House, Robin Hood Street, Nottingham NG3 1GF Registered No. 10950684 is an Appointed 
Representative (Firm Reference Number 981656) of Ecclesiastical Planning Services Limited Registered. No. 2644860, registered in England at Benefact House, 
2000 Pioneer Avenue, Gloucester Business Park, Brockworth, Gloucester, GL3 4AW, UK, which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. 
Firm Reference Number 958152.

 The Unattended The Pearl The Opal The Sapphire
 Cremation Plan Cremation Plan Funeral Plan Funeral Plan
 Third party costs

 An unattended cremation at a day, Contribution 
X X X time and local location of our choice towards

 with no service and no mourners

 A local, attended cremation on a 
X

 Contribution 
X

 
X day and time of the funeral director’s  towards

 choice subject to availability

 A local, attended cremation on a 
X X Contribution Contribution 

 day and time of your choice subject   towards towards
 to availability

 Doctor’s fees for cremation Contribution Contribution Contribution Contribution
 towards towards towards towards

 Officiant’s fees X Contribution Contribution Contribution
  towards towards towards

 Service at a second location X X X Contribution
    towards

 Burial fees if selected instead of X X Contribution Contribution
 cremation   towards towards

 Post funeral gathering e.g. X X X X
 catering, wake

 Funeral director’s costs £1,400.00 £1,700.00 £3,544.00 £4,594.00

 A.W. Lymn funeral planning fee £125.00 £250.00 £250.00 £250.00

 Administration fee £275.00 £275.00 £275.00 £275.00

 Total plan price - excluding third £1,800.00 £2,225.00 £4,069.00 £5,119.00
 party contribution

If you do not add a contribution towards third party costs, your plan will not include cremation, burial, doctor’s or 
officiant’s fees. You can add a contribution towards these costs at a later date or they will need to be paid at the time of the funeral.

 Third party costs (optional) £450.00 £1,250.00 £1,250.00 £1,500.00

 Total plan price - including third £2,250.00 £3,475.00 £5,319.00 £6,619.00
 party contribution


